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The Car that Delivers the Goods

1000 pound Ford Delivery Wagon

$815.00
For Demonstrations Call

C. A. ELLIOTT
FORD GARAGE

PHONES:

FREED; WOMEN CHEER RECOVERED

DENVER. Nov. 29. Gertrude Glb-ao- n

Patterson, accused of the murder

of her husband, Charles A. Patterson,
whom she shot to death while the
couple "were walking together In a su-

burb on September 25 lust, was de-

clared not guilty toduy by a Jury In
thii District Court.

The Jury was conioHed entirely of

married men, tliolr ages averaging 35
years.

As the clerk finished reading the
verdict Mrs. I'attersun sprang to bur
feet and caught the outstretched hand
of her attorney. Krom outside the
courtroom came a great roar of
cheers; Inside, the crowd was quiet
and orderly. '

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Hars Always Bought

. Boars the

MAN INJURED BY CAR

GETS $5,000 VERDICT

A vordlrt of $5,000 was awarded
the plaintiff Thursday In Judge Camp-

bell's court Thursday In the case of
Joseph Conncll against the i'ugot
Hound Drldge & Dredging Company
and the Portland Water Power &

Transmission Company. The
plaintiff alleged that he was run
down and permanently Injured by a
tramway car February 19, 1911, at
lllver Hill. Ho charged the dofen-dnnt- s

with negligence In not having
a brake on the car, which was operat-
ed on a trestle four feet above the
ground. Conncll said his back, legs
and head were Injured. He sued for
1 5,000 damages.

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
nnd other serious diseases. Mr. D.

W. L. Hull, of Waverly, Va., says:
"I firmly believe Chambcrlnln's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-

paration ob the market for colds. I

have recommended It to my friends
and they all agree with me." For sale
by all denjors.
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A valuable borse, stolen from the
bsrn of David French, a farmer, who
lives near IJbcral, Wednesday night,
was recovered by Chief of Police
Mhuw In this city Thursday morning.
The thieves hitched tho horse to a,

buggy and evidently drove direct to
this cltl. Mr. French reported hi
loss to Sheriff Mass and Chief Shaw.
I'pon arriving In this city tho thieves
unhitched the horse at Sixteenth and
Madison streets, where the buggy
and harnnsa wero found. The horse
was found grazing in a yard nearby.

French thinks the robbers were
twd men who were acting suspicious-
ly near bis home Wednesday evening.

I
Major Mclndoe, Corps of Engineers,

V, s. A., Is preparing a report to be

forwarded this week to the War De-p-

ment concerning the progress of
negotiations for right of way on the
cast hank of the Willamette River at
the foils As prices asked for prop-

erty on the two routes selected are
regarded exobltnnt, It Is doubtful If

the department will recommend furth-

er negotiations, but Major Mclndoe
will not say what recommendations he
will itiuke.

The new figure on the old locks,
tho Portland Hallway, Light & Power
Company, of $150,000, will probably

be mentioned In the report. The
previous price for the old locks, which
was made about a yeur ago, was $00,-00-

plus half the cost of a dividing
concrete wall to separate the prop-

erty from the corporation's holdings,
estimated at $150,000, and half of
$25,000 as the estimated cost of mov- -

lug the plant of the Willamette Pulp
&. Paper Compnny across tne river, In

all $(187,500. In 1899 the company of-

fered the canal and locks for $1,200,-00-

Even In the face of the reduc-
tion It remains for the War Depart-
ment to decide whether $450,000 Is
rensonablo.

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-

monia. This remedy contains no opi-

um or other narcotic and may be
ns confidently to a baby as to an

adult. Sold by all dealers.

Young Young Woman! There will come a
time when your handwriting will be before the

public more or loss. Will you be proud of It or will you be asnameo

of It? Now Is the time for you to consider this all Important phase of

your training. Uf my system, I can make an A 1 Business Writer or

you In a short time, In your own home.
Send the name and address of a friend and I will write your name

stylo
for

One Car Load of

Heating Stoves
fey

a2

STOLEN HORSE

BUGGY

My

ETO

giv-

en

Man!

Are displayed qn our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel prnamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1X0 to $25.00

Ask Fot Trading Stamps
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PHYSICIAN DEAD I'w.our Souvenir Opening Day arid . &r
FORMER MAYOR, IN POOR HEALTH

FOR MONTHS, SUCCUMBS

SUDDENLY..
i

MADE FRIENDS By HELPING POOR

Funeral To Be Conducted By Elkt
And Masons Friday Afte-

rnoonBody Lla In

State Today.

Dr. Walter K. Carll. one of the
leading; physicians of Oregon, whose
home hue been In this city for many
years, died Wednesday morning, after
an Illness of anveral month of n

of diseases., Dr. Carll'a
death was a surprise to many of hi
friend In thin city? although hla con-

dition hue been aerlous for aeveral
(lay. was well known through
out the county, and whs one of Ore-Ro-

City's citizens. Many
of the poor of this city have been
amilsted by bltn. Dr. Carll whs mayor
of Oregon City three years. He was
also n member of the Oregon City
Ilo.'ird of School Directors, member
of the Ktato Hoard of Health, and
cx president of the Slate .l"uicnl

Ho was the first exalted
ruler of Oregon City Lodge of Elks,
and wus a member of the Masonic
Order, nnd of the Bona of Revolution.

Dr. Carll was born In Chlcopee,
Mann., October 20, 1858. He was a
ron of Mr. and Mrs. Jason L. Carll.
Ills grnndfuther, Seth Carll and one
of bio uncles, were editors of'tbe Iios-to- n

He

... - ... .'.;.'.',,., . .

Dr. Walter E. Carll, noted Oregon
City physician, who died

Dr. Carll attended the public
schools of his native city, and later
attended Harvard college, where he
took a Bpcclal medical course, and at
which Institution he was graduated In
1885. He spent a year traveling, vis
iting Africa and other countries, and
came to Oregon In 1886, locating In
Portland, where he lived two years,
and was a member of the medical
faculty of the State University. He
ho soon obtained a large practice. He
became associated, some time ago,
with Dr. C. H. Melssner. Dr. Carll
was formerly a member of the State
Doard of Charities, and his philan-
thropic work while a resident of this
city will long be remembered.

In politics Dr. Carll was a Demo-
crat as expounded by Andrew Jack-
son. His father was a Republican,
but tho doctor's first vote was cast
for Democratic candidates when the
party was greatly In the minority In
Massachusetts.

Dr. Carll's father married Miss
Mallnrta H- - Durnham, a native of
Maine. Her grandmother wag Prls-cili- a

Tnrbox. who was a' member of
one of the oldest and most prominent
Massachusetts families.

The body will lie In state In the
MaRonlc Lodge rooms from 2 to S

fl'clock today where It may be seen
by friends. Funeral services will be
conducted in the Masonic rooms at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon to which
the public la invited. The Oregon
City 1Mlgo of Elks will have charge
and the pallbearers will be as fol-

lows: .
Honorary E. J. Daulton, W. B.

Pratt, Dr. Ernest Tucker, Dr. William
Wood, C. H. Caufleld and J. W.r

Active B, T. McBaln J. T. Jen
nings, Dr. M. C. Strickland, William
Sheahnn, James H. Cary and E. A.
Chapman.

Services which Immediate friends
arc invited to attend, will be held at
the Sellwood Crematorium later In
the afternoon. The members of the
Commercial Club, Elks and "Masons
will attend the funeral In the Masonic
rooms.

Dr. Carll was unmarried, and Is
survived by a sister who lives In the
East His parents died when he" was
a child and he lived until grown with
an uncle and an aunt, who survive
him.

E

Miss Dollie Bowman and Clay Hun-gat-

of Molalla, were married at the
home of William Smith, on John Q.
Adams street between Seventh and
Eighth streets, Tuesday evening.
County Judge Beatle officiating,
Among those in attendance were the
parents of the bridegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. Major Hungate, Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith and children and S. A.
D. Hungate and family. Mrs. Smith,
who Is an aunt of the bridegroom,
served a delightful luncheon after the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hungate are

throughout the county.

Granulated Eye Lida
cured Caustic Is not nec-

essary. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
is Painless and-- harmless and guaran-
teed to cure. Has never failed on
case, costs 25c. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist. -
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Twentieth Business Anniversary

Wednesday, December 6th
being a double- - event us to be thankful for, we hope to make our. Opening day this

THIS
one long to be remembered. We bought our Souvenirs ten months ago and now have

three big cases of China in our warehouse imported expressly for this occasion.

handsomely decorated 9-in- ch China Salad Dish.

souvenir

This bought the large stores

50 cents and many stores will get as much as 75 cents. We will give it absolutely free any purchase

amounting to 50 cents or more, but one only to a customer. We want you to just the same whether

you buy anything or not If you come just to look around and hear the you will be just as welcome as

if you bought We have provided music for the afternoon and of you who have been attending our

Souvenir Day Openings in the past know we will do our best to give you a time. ask you to come

pass judgment on what we believe to be the best Holiday ever shown Oregon City.

OUR TWENTIETH BUSINESS ANNIVERSARY
Many "Old Timers" will remember the successful drug (tore conducted by Mr. E. G. Caufield years ago. They will

also remember the good substantial reputation the store had for honesty and fair dealing. Since 1891, when Mr. Caufield

retired from the drug business and the present owners took place in the drug store work of Oregon City, they always
kept in mind the high standard of business integrity set by him. The business has grown wonderfully since then from a
store conducted by two people to one employing fifteen, and the high mark set by the old store has been the greatest factor
in our later day success. Not a day passes but we see in the store from five to twenty-fiv- e of these old customers .of 20
years ago. We want to thank you here and now for your continued patronage and to express the hope that you will visit

us on Wednesday, December 6th Our Twentieth Business Birthday.

Conditions of Souvenir Gift None reserved after opening day. One dish

only to a customer. Souvenirs given free from 8 A. M as long as they last No dishes given to children.

Xmas
Goods
from
the
Makers

Cutting out the middle man

means a big saving to the cus-

tomer 'and this is exactly what
we have been able to do on prac-

tically all of our holiday goods

this year. Our Toilet Sets, Man-

icure Sets, Shaving Sets, Glove

Boxes, Burnt Wood Outfits,

Pipes, Perfume, Brushes, Leath-

er Goods, Brassware, Umbrellas,

Pottery, Pictures and many other
lines come to us from the manu-

facturers, and we are able to

price them very much lower than
the store that buys in a
way from the jobber.

Mrs.Chrlstlna Heise died Wednes-j- .
M

N

i

E. of
Mayor of Gladstone, of theW. R. Daunt, of Gladstone.

she had a In

of was eighty- - j at Tuesday eight
of ago. Helse at her ,

a Daralj'tic... , ,m. ill a
BKO UI1U ' M" ' vi mm
vear. Mrs. Heise to Oregon Jear'

Kansas, January 15,
her and family. W. R.
Daunt, and has resided m Gladstone

leaves following children:
William Etters, of Parkplace;

William Cant well, of Canby;
MMrs. W. R. Daun, of Gladstone, two
sons In Kansas, Isaac and David
Helse. two daughters and son
living In Pennsylvania, and five grand'
children. Maggie Cross,
Mable Lambart, Clara Cross,
Orval Dnun and John Daunt, and two
great grand daughters
and Cross.

for

funeral will be Jield at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Christian church, Gladstone, A.
H Mulkey, officiating. burial
will be In Mountain View' Ceme-
tery. i

COUNTY CLERK TO WED.

Mary Shannon To Become
Bride of W. L. Mulvey.

Invitations have been issued to
marriage of Mr. William Lloyd MuV

county clerk of Clackamas coun-
ty, to Miss Alice Shannon,
daughter of Kate Shannon, of
this city. wedding win be solem-
nized Thursday, December 7, at 11:30
o'clock In St. John's Catholic church.4

A. Hillebrand officiate.
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Magnificent Display of

Xmas Goods
Everything in this big stock has our reputation and

personal guarantee back it We have displayed

all that we can find room for where you look it
over and see the prices yourself. It is impossible to
mention here one half the Christmas things we carry
but here are a few of many:

Toilet Sets Manicure Seta ' Shaving Sets
ulass Boxes Traveling Jewel Cases

Boxes Coil.r and Cuff Boxes '
Welches Jewel --y Umbrellas
Folding Tables Knives Holiday Stationery
Pictures' Pictures Perfumery
ChTna Cut Glass Card Albums
Mirror Pipes Pyrography Outfits
Kodaks Candy Folding Tables .

Late Books Cigar Cases Athletic Sets
Photo Albums Brushes of all kinds

Brass Ware Fountains Pens Cold Pens
Ladies' Leather Goods Cases and Bags

Bibles Military Brushes Talking Machines
Phonographs Razors

' 'be Luxe Boks in SeU Sectional Book Cases
Calendars Tlasks Juvenile Books Toy Books

HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY
' Christmas Ore.

DIES OF PARALYSIS! AFTER LONG ILLNESS
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Freytag,

Giadstone- - fey-fere- d

daughter

and announcement was made
several weeks ago that she could not
recover. She underwent an opera
tion In Portland, but was only tem-
porarily benefitted. Mrs. Freytag, be-

fore her marriage, was Miss Emma
Rlnear3on, being a daughter of Peter
Rinearson, a prominent pioneer. She
was born on the Rinearson donation
claim at .Gladstone forty-fou- r years
ago and she and Mr. Freytag were
married twenty years ago. She Is
survived by two sons, vClayton, twen-- 1

ty years of age, and Orvan, seventeen
years of age. She is also survived by
four brothers, George, Dniel, Ed-- ,

ward and Jacob. The funeral arrange- -

ments will be made today. The ser--j

vices will be held In the Congrega-- 1

tlonal church and the Interment will
be In Mountain View Cemetery.

Two Get First Papers,
George Lasoff and William Alfred

Rogers, who wish to become citizens
of the United States, were granted
their first papers In the County
Clerk's office Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hungate, whose
marriage was solemnized in this city
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Smith, of Fourteenth
street, left Wednesday morning.
to be guests of the bride's sister, Mrs.

i Vernon.

cannot in art for than

music

good
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Electroliers

Ladies'
Tailored

Coats
Made of heavy Grey

and brown Suitings, with

large fancy collars and

Cuffs and closed with

attractive buttons. Also

various styles in differ

ent clothes and colors a

the same low price.

$14.90

L ADAMS
Oregon City's Big Dpt Store

t

I
The will be a large

come

HavHand China
Cut Glass ,

at One-Fourt- h Off
We are discontinuing our China

and Cut Glass department and
you may take your choice from

our stock at 25 per xent off the
regular prices. This discount

takes effect at once and lasts '

till our stock is closed out

Pyrography Outfits
Outfits - . $1.79 to $5
Wood to Burn - 6c to $2

We carry an immense stock of
this popular line-o- ver 500 pieces

Picture Framing
Picture frames should be ord-

ered NOW to insure prompt de-

livery. We show the newest
designs. Artistic and careful
work guaranteed.

- Headquarters, Oregon City,

VII
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